
Oregon Stale 

Aquatie Meet 
ThisWeek-end 
Will Swim Oregon Here 

Saturday Afternoon; 
Opponents Said Weak 

First Conference Contest; 
Ajjpics C a r k Material 

The first conference swimming 
meet of llm yr.'ir will be bold S:i I 

iirdny afternoon ;it o'clock when 
Oregon meets Oregon State ill a 

dun I meet. The vnrsity lost its 
first sturl. ngninst. the freshmen lust 
week Imt. are favored to jump into 
1 he win column in Saturday's meet. 

The Aggies are Inhering under 
difficulties this season hernnse of 
lack of material, hoe Hover, cn[i 
tain, is the only lettenrmn on deck. 
Several promising last year's fresh 
did not slmw up for school this 

year and no exceptional men are in 

prospect, for the team. However, 
John K. Kenney, (t. S. t'.’s new 

swimming conch, expects to bring a 

fairly good aggregation to Kngene 
1 his week-end, according to word 
from the Corvallis school. 

The state team will probably offer 
most strength in the distance events, 
backstroke and (living. Captain 
Jlover and Stuart (teorge will swim 
against. Chuck Silverman, Oregon 
star, and Johnny Creech in the 4 10 

yard free style. Johnny Anderson 
will swim in the backstroke race 

since Clot. Floyd, his team male, 
can probably place first in the 
sprints. The Aggies have three 
men for the backstroke. They are 

Jiibitz, Veghtc and Itisbrow. 
In the dives, Thompson, Neer, and 

Brown will represent Oregon against 
two (). S. C. poi'tormors, Bob Math- 
ews and Kd Sherman. Thompson 
won first place in the dives tit.'the 

varsity-freshman meet last Saturday 
while Neer was unable to compete 
because of illness. 

Kiptaling in interest the confer- 
ence meet, with the Aggies is the 
minimi water polo game between 
the varsity .and freshmen to be held 
afterwards. The freshmen have a 

fast team and should defeat, the 

Varsity ball tossers, who are sched- 
uled to meet several coast schools 
in water polo. Frank Walton and 
Mcflowan Miller, freshman swim 
stars, tire outstanding pros|.. for 
next year’s varsity, both in swim- 
ming and water polo. 

Reserved seat ticket sale for the 

Oregon Northwestern swimming 
meet starts tomorrow. The A. S. 

IT. O. office, the Co-op and Olniks 
cigar store will have the pasteboards 
for sale. 

Shivering Boy Burnt 
Wanning Before Fire 

Beware all von shivering lads and 
lassies who have indulged in t lie 

comfortable pastime of toasting 
vonr shins before the open fire. It 

inn v prove disastrous, as Bertel 
Tliorsti nberg, son of the late Pro- 

fessor Thorstenberg, instructor in 

Scandinavian language department, 
and brother of Kdward Thurston 

berg, junior in biology, will probn- 
bis testify. 

Bertel, on Monday morning, “went 
downstairs to build a fire in the 

fireplace. Clad only in pajamas 

nnd bathrobe, Bertel could not re- 

sist tlie; t <-m;itnt ion to edge closer to 
the blaze in an attempt to warm 

liis shivering frame. lie did so, and 

as a. result liis bathrobe burst into 
flames. 

Bertel, who is a senior in Eugene 
high, is now confined to u bed in 

the Pacific f'hrislian hospital, suf- 

JYring from painful burns, although 
the doctors say his condition is hot 

critical. 

Hossin" Will Travel 
800 Miles to Lecture 

Work Dcvoteil to Y.M.C.A. 

Speaks First in Seattle 

To make addresses in two cities 
in different slates, l)r. N. E. Boss- 

ing, of the school of education, will 
travel more than 800 miles between 
this coming Saturday night and 
Tuesday. 

V. M. A. work will be the field 
lo which both his talks will be de- 

voted. I)r. Bossing plans to leave 
Saturday night for Seattle where 
he will speak at the launching of a 

drive for a million and a quarter 
dollars to be used by the Seattle 
Y. M. A. in erecting about five 
new buildings. 

Be tunning here late Monday, he 
will go to Salem Tuesday evening 
to speak at a Y. M. <A. dinner on 

vocational guidance. Dr. Bossing 
spoke Sunday morning before a 

Bible study group at the First 
Methodist Episcopal church here. 

New Appointments Are 
Made on Emerald Staff 
Several new appointments and 

promotions on the Emerald news 

staff have been made in the past 
few days and the masthead at pres- 
ent is considerably changed from 
the one announced at the fore part, 
of the term by Arthur Sclioeni, 
managing editor. 

Harry Tonkon has been promoted 
lo a position of day editor and 

Mary Eimnees Dilday added to the 
list again as an assistant. 

Carol llnrlburt has gained a post 
on the general assignment staff, 
making what is probably the first 

time that a freshman has ever held 
a, position on I his staff. 

New reporters trying out on the 
news staff include Mack Hall, Mary 
Ellen Mason, Ruth daunt, Bob 

duild, Until Campbell and 1.enure 

Ely. 

Dr. Townsend Returns 
From Council Meeting 

Dr. IT. C!. Townsend, professor of 

philosophy, returned Saturday from 

Washington, l>. where he attend- 
ed a meeting of the Council of 
I,earned Societies. 

The council lias the-task of the 
administration of funds in the in- 

terest, of science and learning, and 

sponsors scientific undertakings 
made jointly by institutions of high- 
er' leohTfug, -sh1r|- Professor Town- 
send. 

I (la in in a Alpha Chi, national wom- 

en’s honorary advertising t’rater- 
i nitv, announces I lie-pledging of: 

Betty Hagen 
Elaine Henderson 
Alice Edwards 
Dorothy Davis 
Margaret Harris 
Murv Kleinni. 

Have you tried 
Hamburger Sandwiches 

De Luxe 

OREGANA CONFECTIONARY 
Colonial Theatre Bids. 

High Fucl Content 
Because of Density 
The wood structure of a first growth 
tree has approximately one-third more 

density than that of second growth 
timber. 

SLABWOOD 
Is a by-product of our mills located in 
Oregon’s virgin forests. It is the ideal 
fuel for furnaces. 

Booth-Kdly Lumber Co. 
Phone 542 

My First Job 
Professors Relate Houj 

First Money Earned 

“It's a long story and it’s not 
for publication,” insisted Ur. TJmlolf 
Ernst, associate professor of Eng- 
listi, when asked about bis first job. 

Tint be relented—so bere it is. 
“Through an aeeident, T was 

stranded in Europe at tbe age of 

10, without enough money to got 
borne. Tbe cheek which my family 
bad sent was partly destroyed by 
fire and T could not cash it. 

“T managed to get enough money 
together to get to London where 1 
borrowed more from my brother to 
return to America. To attempting 
to borrow ns little as possible, T ran 

short and when I arrived in Boston 
I had about 00 cents in my‘pocket. 
My relatives in Boston were all out 
of town for the summer and 1 had 
no possible means of reaching them 
and I either tiad to find a job or go 
without food. 

T found a job—that of Western 
TTnion messenger in the city of Bos- 
ton whose streets are the most com- 

plicated of any in the country. I 
didn’t know one street from the 
other and for the three days that I 

worked, I was in a haze. Many Bos- 
tonians were surprised by a. request, 
from a Western Union messenger 
for directions to certain buildings. 

‘‘For three days, I existed on the 

tips that I received and 1 distinctly 
remember a fid cent offering that 
a certain stock broker gave me. At. 
tlit- end of that time f received aid 
from my parents and consequently 
was able to resign but I felt quite 
pleased to think that I managed to 
hold the job that long. Possibly it 
was lucky that. 1 resigned.” 

PLEDGING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Condon Club, Oregon Chapter of 

the Geological and Mining Societies 
of American Universities, announces 

the election to active membership 
of John Allen; and the election to 
associate membership of Allan 

Griggs and Olal DeMott. 

Hoffman Thrown 
I n Intramural 

Wrestling llout 

Arthur Riehl Won Roii<;1i 
Matrli Yesterday* : CM I; 
Feves Defeats Meisel 

Arthur Riehl, 158 pound iron mnn 

of Friendly lmll, threw Sidney 
Hoffman, T’lii P.si representative, in 

ii. rough mnteli hold :it. (lie men’s 

gymnasium yesterday afternoon at 
1 o'clock, in the intramural wrest- 

ling tournament. 
Hoffman put up a stiff resistance 

which was puzzling, and stood off 
It i eh I until the final 15 gceonds 
when an arm bar coupled with a 

half nelson gained the iron man the 
referee’s slap. This makes Field's 
second victory in two successive 
days. Yesterday he threw Ver.vl 
(lard, Independents, in one minute 
with a half nelson and arm lock. 

The closest bout of the afternoon 
occurred when Louis Feves, under 
Delta Kpsilon colors, secured the 
nod over Clair Meisel, Independ- 
ents, with a -10 second top advan- 
tage. The men were both exhausted 
at the end of the match. Feves 

weighed in as loti pounds and Moi- 
sei as 155 pounds. Doth these limits 
were in the 158 pound class. 

In the 118 pound class Lloyd Ruff, 
Sigma hall, won a minute advantage 
decision over Everett Morrell, Inde- 

pendents. Ruff weighed in 148 

pounds; Unroll, 145 pounds. 
All preliminaries are being run 

off daily with a finals match listed 
near the close of the week. Norville 
May has been acting as referee. 

In the Monday matches Bernard 

E.C. Meade 
Optometrist 

14 8th Ave. W. 
Phone 550 

Wild Rose Ice Cream 
is carried 

in a variety of flavors 
and we make up specials 

upon request 
Telephone 7.78 or 7.7!) 

INDEPENDENCE CREAMERY 

TODAY and 
THURSDAY 

VIVID 
SENSATIONAL 

Unneinft ms n omsp hardened, iron-fisted, stiaight shooting detoe- 
tivc. This is n 11i'mhim witli n, surprise in tho first hundred feet 
and suspense to the last minute. 

Comedy 

Campus Cuties 

Fables 784 East lltn Avenue 

GET THE 

COLON]'AE 

HABIT 

/'■» &uper\e‘s f%>v £tcw£ cn 

M9 Morgan & Ywhburne 
— PHONE 2700 — 

Our 10 Payment Plan 

Makes New Spring 
“Manor Brooke” Suits 

Possible to you Now at 

$37.50 and $45.00 
Now Wear Resisting Sharkeskin Material 

New Fine Herringbone Weaves 
New Unfinished Worsted 

New Two Button and Peak Lapel Styles 
New High Waist Trousers 

New Kioli Colors in Darker and Medium Tones 

THE MAN’S SHOP—FIRST FLOOR 
.lust Inside Either Entrance 

Bfivnson, Sigma hall, threw Philip 
l.ivesley, S|m* representative,'" in one 

minute and 10 seconds with a half 
nelson and body Jock. They wrestled 
in the ITS pound class. Floyd Bow- 
ms, Independents, received a ref- 
eree’s decision over .Tames Fletcher, 
Independents, after a five finute 
tussle. 

Dean Reiter Receives 
Committee Position 

Prof, Cleorge Rebec, dean of the 
graduate school, lias received word 
from the headquarters of the Na- 
tional Association of University 
Professors that he has been appoint- 
ed a member of tier committee on 

the teaching of research. Dean 
Rebec has also been asked to deliver 
the Phi Beta. Kappa lecture, .Tune 
III, at Tulane university in New 
Orleans. The subject has not yet 
been chosen. 

Mrs. Murray Warner 
Honored by Dinner 

Chicken snpp with lotus seed, rice 
with English walnuts, almond chick- 
en, Chinese fruit and tea! A typi- 
cal Chinese dinner was given Satur- 
day evening, February 2, in the 
home of Mrs. Charlotte Donnelly, 
by the Chinese men on the campus, 
honoring Mrs. Murray Warner. 

An informal discussion .on Orien- 

S. C. END1COTT 
Dentist 

Phone 224 Miner Bldg. 
Eugene, Oregon 

To be Collegiate 
Every Student 

Must 
Have Tried Food 
and a Talk Fest 

at 

GOSSER’S 

I 
i 

i 

Lamp | 
Specials j 

i 
| Attractive stand and table 

! lamps for the sorority or 

j fraternity house—■ 

$1.95 $3.75 
We ivill be in our new lnea- 

1 ion at (>:’> East Broadway by 
| February lfitli. 

ELKINS’ 

, ELECTRIC SHOP 

t:il customs held flip interest of the 
group after the dinner. The guest'! 
included beside Mrs. Donnelly and 
the honor guest, Dr. and Mrs. Par- 
sons, Mr. ami Mrs. Pallett, Dr. and 
Mrs.'Weatherby, Mrs. Lucy Perk- 
ins, Dorothy Thomas, .Toe Tumera, 
Tunnie Dee, .Tames .Tower, Ben jamin 
Pee, Nien Pn Chai, and Leonard .Tee. 
Leonard .Tee prepared the dinner, 
assisted by JTien Pu Chai. 

Plant Biology Classen 
Taken by Dr. Moore 

Dr. A. TL Moore lias taken over 

the rdasses which were studying 
plant biology under Professor Swoet- 
ser. They have now begun the 
study of animal biology, and at 

present are occupied with observa- 
tion and examination of sea urchins 
and their eggs. 

Swiss Theater Accepts 
Dr. G. Muller's Drawn 

Dr. Gustav Muller, assistant pro- 
fessor of philosophy, lias written a. 

play, “Call of the Desert,” whirl, 

has been accepted bv the Municipal- 
theater of Herne, Switzerland.. 

The Municipal theater accepts 
and produces only plays of the high- 
est quality and merit, according to 

Dean Rebec, of the graduate school. 
This theater is owned and operated 
by the Swiss government. 

CAMPUS BARBER 
SHOP 

Next, to Campus Shoe Shop 
Gives those neatly tapered hair 
cuts without the cap effect. 

You’ll like the way 
we clean cords 

>Cf£anm 

DO YOU SHOP AT 

The Broadway Inc. 
30 East Broadway—or 
30 Easy Steps 
from Willamette 

Here is a store with spacious aisles, 
well-ventilated, and an abundance of 
daylight. 

A Store Brimful of 
New, Crisp Merchandise 

dear to the hearts of women 

Dresses-Coats 
and accessories from authentic 
sources — correctly styled — 

rightly priced. 

We want you to know this store and 
we are hoping that you will drop in 
next time you a shopping go. 

cDONALD 
nr n r t pl e 

"You who maho it a point to keep 
lists of the year’s greatest pic- 

\ fares, just ehalk down ‘‘The 

Patriot,” for there’ll be a few 
sereen plays this season whieli 

Livill surpass it.” 
—New York Evening World. 

3 
TALKING ACTS 

ALSO JOHNNY MARVIN in "STRUMMIN’ THE BLUES AWAY” 


